Your student would appreciate receiving a Fall ‘15 Survival Care Package, especially when there is a personal note from you inside.

Snack Goodies Package
- Bottled water
- Six fresh wrapped cookies
- Small loaf of blueberry bread
- Box of candy
- Candy bar
- Coal Ben caramel corn
- Bag of cheese puffs
- Three granola bars
- Bag of chips
- Box of Nabisco crackers
- Can of Easy Cheese

Healthy Goodies Package
- Bottled water
- Six fresh wrapped oatmeal cookies
- Bag of trail mix
- Twizzlers
- Three granola bars
- Bag(s) of pretzels
- Bag of cheese puffs
- Three-pack of light microwave popcorn
- Box of reduced fat Wheat Thins
- Two oranges
- One apple

The Class of 2016 is raising funds for their class gift donation to Benedictine University by selling these packages at $36 each, which includes a $12 donation.

For questions, contact Jill Poskin at (630) 829-6366 or Kyleigh Wallace at (630) 829-6452.

Mail form to:
Gift Coordinator
Benedictine University
5700 College Rd. • Lisle, IL 60532-7981

Deadline to order is December 2, 2015!